From Orlando International Airport (MCO)
- Proceed east on the Beachline SR 528 and follow the sign for Cape Canaveral Space Force Station (CCSFS).
- Exit at the N Cruise Terminal (Terminal A) SR 401. Drive over the Barge Canal and past the cruise terminals.
- Proceed to the Pass and ID building just outside of the South Gate (Gate 1).
- Turn in behind the Pass and ID building and follow the signs for parking.
- Pass and ID will issue you a temporary CCSFS badge if you coordinated your visit with your host and can present two forms of identification.
- After receiving your badge, proceed through Gate 1 and continue on Phillips Pkwy to your destination.
- Maps of CCSFS are available at Pass and ID.

From Melbourne International Airport (MLB)
- Proceed west on Air Terminal Pkwy
- Turn right onto NASA Blvd west. Turn right to stay on NASA Blvd west.
- Turn right onto Wickham Rd south/CR-509.
- Turn left onto Sarno Rd.
- Turn left onto Eau Gallie Blvd west/FL-518 west.
- Merge onto I-95 to exit 205 which is the 528 Beach line to CCSFS
- Merge onto FL-528 east toward Canaveral/Cape-Port-SFS/US-1.
- Take the SR-410 north exit toward Cape Canaveral/SFS/Port Canaveral/A Cruise Terminals/North Cargo Piers.
- Merge onto FL-401.
- Turn in behind the Pass & ID building and follow the signs for parking.
- Pass & ID will issue a temporary CCSFS badge to you if you coordinated your visit with your host and can present two forms of identification.
- After receiving your badge, go through Gate 1 and continue on Phillips Pkwy to your destination. Maps of CCSFS are available at Pass & ID.
**HOTEL GUIDE**

**A**

**Cape Canaveral**

**Cape Winds Resort**
7400 Ridgewood Ave
Cape Canaveral, FL 32920
888.439.4637
FAX: 321.799.2676

**Homewood Suites**
9000 Astronaut Blvd,
Cape Canaveral, FL 32920
855.605.0320

**Radisson Resort at the Port**
8701 Astronaut Blvd (Hwy A1A)
Cape Canaveral, FL 32920
321.784.0000
FAX: 321.784.3737

**Residence Inn by Marriott**
8959 Astronaut Blvd (Hwy A1A)
Cape Canaveral, FL 32920
321.323.1100
FAX: 321.323.1029

**Cocoa Beach**

**Cocoa Beach Hilton Oceanfront**
1550 N Atlantic Ave (Hwy A1A)
Cocoa Beach, FL 32931
321.799.0003
FAX: 321.799.0344

**International Palms Resort**
1300 N Atlantic Ave (Hwy A1A)
Cocoa Beach, FL 32931
321.783.2271

**Holiday Inn Express Cocoa Beach**
5575 N Atlantic Ave (Hwy A1A)
Cocoa Beach, FL 32931
321.868.2525
FAX: 321.868.6302

**Hampton Inn**
3425 N Atlantic Ave (Hwy A1A)
Cocoa Beach, FL 32931
321.799.4099
FAX: 321.799.4991

**Courtyard by Marriott**
3435 N Atlantic Ave (Hwy A1A)
Cocoa Beach, FL 32931
321.784.4800
FAX: 321.784.4812

**Ocean Suites Hotel**
5500 Ocean Beach Blvd
Cocoa Beach, FL 32931
321.784.4343

**Double Tree Oceanfront Hotel**
2080 N Atlantic Ave (Hwy A1A)
Cocoa Beach, FL 32931
321.783.9222
FAX: 321.799.3234

**Sea Esta Beachside Villas**
686 S Atlantic Ave
Cocoa Beach, FL 32931
321.783.1739
A Cape Canaveral
Fish Lips
[Seafood, $$]
610 Glen Cheek Dr,
Port Canaveral
321.784.4533
www.fishlipswaterfront.com

Kelsey’s
[Pizza, $]
8699 Astronaut Blvd,
Cape Canaveral
321.783.0191
www.kelseyscanaveral.com

La Fiesta
[Mexican, $$]
7802 N Atlantic Ave,
Cape Canaveral
321.783.7755
www.lafieldstacamexicanrest.com

Rising Tide Tap and Table
[Gastropub, $$]
523 Glen Cheek Dr
Port Canaveral, FL 32920
321.576.0676
www.risingtidedockside.com

Rusty’s
[Seafood, $$]
628 Glen Cheek Dr,
Cape Canaveral
321.783.2033
www.izzyssbistroflorida.com

Thai Thai III
[Asian, $$]
8660 Astronaut Blvd,
Cape Canaveral
321.784.1561
www.thaithai3.com

B Rockledge
River Rocks
[Seafood, $$]
6485 S US #1,
Rockledge
321.757.7200
www.riverrocksrestaurant.com

C Merritt Island
Bonefish Grill
[Seafood, $$]
795 E Merritt Island Causeway,
Merritt Island
321.453.3011

Carrabba’s Italian
[Italian, $$]
60 Palmetto Avenue,
Merritt Island
321.453.7045
www.carrabbas.com

Longhorn Steakhouse
[Steakhouse, $$]
770 E Merritt Island Causeway,
Merritt Island
321.456.5559
www.outback.com

Outback Steakhouse
[Steakhouse, $$]
777 E Merritt Island Causeway,
Merritt Island
321.454.4450
www.outback.com

D Cocoa Beach
Sonny’s Barbecue
[Barbeque, $$]
310 N Courtenay Pky,
Merritt Island
321.449.9102
www.sonnysbbq.com

Florida Fresh Grill
[Seafood, $$]
3312, 2039 N Atlantic Ave,
Cocoa Beach, FL 32931
321.613.5649
www.floridasfreshgrill.com

Green Room Cafe
[Seafood, $]
222 N 1st St,
Cocoa Beach
321.868.0203
www.greenroomcafeccoabeach.com

Jazzy’s
[Seafood, $$]
210 N Orlando Ave,
Cocoa Beach
321.613.3993
**RESTAURANT GUIDE**

**D** Madd Jacks Grillin Shack  
[BBQ, $$  
655 N Atlantic Ave suite D  
Cocoa Beach, FL 32931  
321.613.5800

Pompano Grill  
[Seafood, $$  
110 N Brevard Ave,  
Cocoa Beach  
321.784.9005

Roberto’s Little Havana  
[Cuban, $$  
26 N Orlando Ave,  
Cocoa Beach  
321.784.1868  
www.robertoslittlehavana.com

Simply Delicious  
[Bakery, $$  
125 N Orlando Ave,  
Cocoa Beach  
321.783.2012

**The Fat Snook**  
[Seafood, $$$  
2464 S Atlantic Ave,  
Cocoa Beach  
321.784.1190  
www.thefatsnook.com

**Tokyo Steakhouse**  
[Steakhouse, $$  
5840 N Atlantic Ave,  
Cocoa Beach  
321.799.0058

**Yen Yen**  
[Chinese, $$  
2 N Atlantic Ave,  
Cocoa Beach  
321.783.9512

**Thai Thai Village Sushi Bar**  
[Sushi, $$  
100 Harrison Street,  
Cocoa Beach  
321.631.8228

**Cocoa Village**  
Café Margaux  
[Continental, $$$  
220 Brevard Ave,  
Cocoa Village  
321.639.8343  
www.margaux.com

Villa Palma  
[Italian, $$  
11 Riverside Drive,  
Cocoa Village  
321.301.4222